THE KAVO ENVIRONMENT™ REAR DELIVERY WITH 43” KRD - BASE CABINET

- Base cabinet with cap shelf
- Base storage and full utility junction box components
- Solid Corian® countertop
- Support module (includes task light and provisions for a communication system) and master on/off switch with auxiliary switch
- Wire chase for peripheral equipment and multimedia cables
- Utility junction easily accessible for serving
- Adjustable shelves
- Computer CPU storage with vents
- 43”W x 53”H x 21”D

KaVo Delivery System (KL701)

- 4-Handpiece with three way air/water syringe
- Solid Corian® rotating work surface with tray system
- 2 - High volume suction
- Saliva ejector
- Assistant three-way air/water syringe
- Clean water bottle system

Complete System $6890

The Environment 43” KRD Rear Delivery Base Cabinet (628-6813)

We Will Buy Your Used Equipment. Deliver and Install in All 50 States.